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WHEN JESUS PRAYED FOR PROVl§!Q~~k f-<-~J 
Matthew 14:13-21 -rL Go/ we.. $ rAt -- I n.tr . 

(First in a series of three sermons on The Prayers of Jesus) f 
"What is it about Jesus that causes 

such spiritual power to exude from His 
very presence?" For nearly three years the 
disciples had been posing that question to 
each other. It was, after all, the personal 
magnetism of His presence that first drew 
them to Himr-Peter and the Sons of 
Thunder from their fishing nets, Matthew 
from his tax books, and the rest from their 
various trades. They wanted to laiow the 
so a at personal magnetism More 
important, they wanted to know how they 
could get it. 

One y the troth finally dawned on 
them, and the possibility it presented 
captivated their spirit. They realized that 
spiritual power came through prayer. So 
they said to Jesus, "Lord, teach us to pray" 
(Luke 11:1). 

love, ministered to their needs and shared ~ 
in their lives. But now it was dinnertime. / 
The disciples said to the Master, "Send vs,/S
them home for dinner." The Master said to 
the disciples, "No, invite them to eat with vs.I I, 
us." Looking at their resources, just five 
loaves and two fish, the disciples said to s. 17 
the Master, "This is all we have." The 11 • 
Master said to the disciples, "This is all we vs.18 
ced." Jesus ordered the multitude to 

recline on the grass. Then, the Bible says, 
"He took the five loaves and the two fish, y.$./'/ 
and looking up toward heaven, He blessed 
the food. .. " That is all we know about this 
prayer of Jesus, "He blessed the food," yet 
it is enough to provide some important 
insights into the meaning and method of 
prayer. 

Jesus taught the disci les to pra 11 :i:11t He Did Not Forget Gratitude 
ot onl)'. by, His instruction, but primarily.,;.~~ When He Made His Request f i~ ,- j 4-; t 

~ --·=-,=-e example of His own prayers We "?fi."'i.tf lf{)IJ1t 11.ef,/v ESU Ge ./4fDJ ,("'"_. vi 

are looking at one of these prayers of Jesus nie firs thing we notice is that 
in our text. Let's see what we can learn Jesus aid not forget grntitucle when He 
from the Master when He prayed for made His request. He took what He had 
provisions. ~~-=--~ and He blessed it. That is, He thanked God 

A m titu had followed Jesus, for it. As He began His prayer, He 
thousands of people in all. So Jesus, with recognized what He did have, and He 
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thanked God for that. 
How often we golllshing into God' s 

resence with a request for more witliout 
ever. stopping to express gratttu for all 
ffiat we already have. How often we take 
God's blessings for granted instead of for 
gratitude. 

In Scotland was an elderly saint in 
poverty. She had just spent her last few 
coins for food. As a result, she was without 
a penny and without a morsel to eat. In her 
community lived several young pranksters. 
One day, as they passed her cottage, they 
heard her praying for bread, and they 
devised a plan. The next day, at her 
appointed time of prayer, they climbed up 
on her roof. Wrapped in a brown paper 
bag, they had a loaf of bread. They listened 
as she prayed. When she made her request 
for bread, they dropped the loaf down the 
chimney. It landed on the hearth with a 
thud, disrupting her prayer. When she 
opened the package and saw the bread, she 
shouted with joy. Gratefully she began to 
dance around the room, praising the Lord. 
Down from the roof came her tormenters 
who instantly knocked on her door. She 
opened the door to discover these two boys 
laughing and rolling on the porch. With 
great delight they explained that it was 
they, not the Lord, who dropped the bread 
down the chimney. With a wry smile on 
her face, she quipped, " s Goo for 
bread; and lie gave me bread, even if lie 
did let the devil deliver it." 

No matter who delivers the blessings 
in your life, the Bible affirms that every 
good and Rerfect gift comes from God, and 
thus it is to God that we should express 
. thanks for all that He has given. 

/tPPl Have you come to the point in your 
e a onship with God where you are 

willing to thank Him for whatever He has 
given you. Are you able to look at the 
challenges f your life and say, "Let them 
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stay, for God has given them to me." Are 
you able to say about what God has given 
you, "It is enough," and thank God for it? 

I you are Wilbng to take ffi. 
circumstances and conditions of )'.Our life 
and bless them-that is, to thank G for 
thcm=thcn you have learned th=c~ ~ --
valuable lesson orr- prayer from the Master. 

He Did Not Let His Circumstances 
Limit His Petition 

There is a second sterling truth 
incorporated into Jesus' prayer for 
provisions. Jesus did not let His 
circumstances limit His petition. S u oed 
oy a crowd of 5000 hungry people, with 
only five small loaves of bread and tw 
1sfi, Jesus pra)'. 

o ould ou have rayed in that 
situation? Would you have pray€d that Go8 
would send the eople home? Would you 
have prayed o G to se d some more 
p_eople ~-.,some mo_re lwiches2 Would 
you have prayed that GJXl.woJJl<lstretch the 
food enough to feed ten peopl e? 

ll'hc problem with mos of us is that 
we allow o.ur circumstance_s to limit the 
scope of our prayer. We pray with an eye 
on the circumstances, while Jesus prayed 
with an eye on the Creator We pray with 
an eye on the human resources, while Jesus 
prayed with an eye on the human need. 
With His eyes on the human need, and the 
divine resources, Jesus prayed that God 
would feed the whole crowd. All 5000 of 
them! And God did. 

In a book on prayer I read some 
time back, the author suggested that we 
pray as if God can do the impossible . 

ou pray like tfiat? .l.Wh~ a~t _1~· ~ W:r.~~ 

influential £ · etermining the content 
of your prayer, the Gircumstan -es out of 
which you pray or the Greato to whom 
you pray? Have you ever prayed a prayer 

I ~ 
/ 
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for as if God can do the When we return to the Lord in prayer, 
impossible? Have you ever prayed a prayer reiterating the same neeas, rche ing the 
for Y-:QWr.=tamily as if God can do the same problems, God answe , "Act on what 
impossible? Have you ever prayed a prayer I told you before. Do what you know you 
for this ciiwch as if God can do the need to do. Then, I will give you fresh 
impossible? ~ ~ -1-t,-/ n;;,,f AAI 1i,,_,,.,,..;. guidance and further insight." There is no 

As a newcomer to heaven was real prayer without the follow through. 
exploring his new home, he was intrigued It has been said about the Lord's 
by vast hallways full of shelves on either Prayer that you cannot say 'our" it: e 
side, piled with bundles. To his guide he liv_e · a watertight spiritual compartment. 
asked, "What are all those bundles?" The You cannot say "Father" if you do not 
guide replied, "Those are answered prayers demonstrate die relationship in iiaily life. 
that have never been called for!" Heaven is You cannot say "which art in heaven" if 
full of answered prayers from the God o you are so occupie<i with the earth that yo 
1s able to do exceedingly abundant above ~ laying up no treasure there. You cannot 
all that we ask or think, and these say "Hallowed be Thy nanie" if you, ~ ho 
answered prayers are available to any of us are called by His name, are t hol~. You 
who, like Jesus, will not let the cannot say "Thy Kingdom Come" · xou 
circumstances of our lives limit our arc not doing all in your power to hasten 
petitions. i ming. You cannot say ''Thy will be 

He Did not Use Prayer 
as a Substitute for Action 

There is yet a third truth about 
prayer in this experience. Read the story 
again and you will see that Jesus did not 
use prayer as a substitute for action. sus 
Ii e peo~ sit dow in an organized 
way. Then he took the resources He had, 
broke the tiread, and gave it to His 
disci les in an organized pattern for 
distribution. He prayed, but e refusecl to 
use prayer as a substitute for action. 

That' s what we often do. We pray 
and then refuse to fe n our prayers. 
This is why our praying so often becomes 
.shalliwv and eventually .1Wi~·1.Uc-~ 

because we refuse to do the follow through 
that is required. We ray aoout a job, and 
then don't do it. We pray about an 
e rtunity, and then refuse to claim it. We 

pray about someone's eed, and then fail to 
do what we can to meet it. We pray about 

bad ha6it, and then resist changing it. 

{Clone" · you arc questioning, scntful of, 
or disobedient to His will for you. You 
cannot say "on earth as it is in Heaven" if 
~OJl arc not prep to deYote y_our · e 
here to His servic . You cannot say "Give 
us this day our daily bread" · y_o 
living o . past experience>. You cannot say 
"forgive us our trespasses as we forgive 
them that trespass against us" if yo harbgr 
a grudge against anyone. "You cannot say 
"lead us not into temptation" if you 
deliberately place yourself in a position to 
be tempted. You cannot say "deliver us 
from evil" iif you are not prepared to fight 
it in the spiritual realm with the weapon of 
prayer. You cannot say "Thine is the 
power" if y_o_u fear what men ay do or 
what your neighbors may-think You cannot 
say "Thine is the glory" if you arc seekin 
glory for }'.Ourself You cannot say "forever 
and ever" if your horizon is bounded by 
things of time. 

¥ou cannot really pray, and then 
refuse to act on your prayer, for prayer 
without action is merely empty words. 


